
New Tools for a New Generation of Volunteers. H 

Every Good Works volunteer 
appreciates how impo1tant it 
Ls to !lave tlle right tool for 
the job. That is why each work 
crew lS assigned a standard 
toolbox con raining· the hand 
tools regularly needro fol' 
making repairs. Bu t1 along 
with the hammers, pliers and 
tape measures

1 eacll crew has a 
clipboard containing lmportant 
pape1work including· the wmkctay 
work plan. The work plan Ls 
essential. It contains the list 
of repai1' tasks that nero to be 
completed to fulfill Good \Vorks 
commitment to the family being 
served It also indicates some 
of the basic materials and tools 
needed to complete each task. For 
example,. the work plan may state: 
"Replace window in bedroom'' 
and then list the •window slZe, t11e 
need for sllims, l.nsulauon and 
replacement ttim. \Vork Crew 
leaders use a pen 01· pencil to 
sttike out profects on tl1e plan 
as they are completed and tum 
the document in at tlle end of 
the day to be used for planning 
the next workday. 

But imagine tl1l5 ... Instead of a 
clipboard, what if teams were 

equipped with a tablet computer 
and a WIFI hotspot to access the 
Good ·works Digital Toolbox 
(G\VDT) on the Cloud? After 
logging in) volunteers would have 
access to  the list of projects for 

GWDT fle,'ps 1z ivlwitnrdo tf,'t? JobrJl)it. 

the home
) 

Including matelials 
reqttired, time estimates and 
recommended skills. Eacll task in 
the project would contain step-by
step instructions complementoo 
by photos and videos to provide 
real tlme ttainlng on hm\' to 
properly perform the repair. 
As work is accomplished, tasks 
would be checked off, ensui-lng 
that the Operations Director and 
Good Works Repair Supervisor 

are provided real-tl.me statt1S of 
the home. Best of all, the system 
would allor-N a team to pre-plan 
tbel.r work prior to the workday,. 
and even preview the repair tasks 
in advance so volunteers can hit 
the ground running· when they 
arrive at the '\\'Ork site. 

Good VVorks is embarking on a 
limited beta test of the G\VDT 
software from Freya Systems 
in early 2022. The Coatesville 
·warehouse will be the first 
outfitted with vVIFI to provide 
high-speed access for the software 
and other devices. A ttr-actlng the 
next generation of volunteers 
requires use of contemporary 
tools and technologies that 
provide information when and 
where people nero it. Therefore, 
Good ,.vorks is establishing a 
Technology Committee at the 
Board level Vt/e acknowledge 
that deployl.ng a system like the 
GVvDT wUl take time

1 
money and 

effottJ but is absolutely necessary 
for the long-term viabUlty of 
Good \>Votks. 

Learn more at: n·w,v. 

goodworksinc.org/GVv'DT 

Attracting 

the next 
generation 

of volunteers 

requires use of 
co nte rnpo r ary 

tools and 
technologies 

that provide 

infor·mation 
when and 

where people 

need it. 




















